[The determination of mycobacterial antigens found in immune complexes].
By using affine isolation from hyperimmune rabbit sera on homologous mycobacteria humanus (H37Rv) and affine purification on atypical mycobacteria and BCG mycobacteria, the authors obtained a preparation of antituberculous antibodies. These were used in indirect ELISA to detect antigens (after IC dissociation) in tuberculous patients. Out of 70 patients with infiltrative pulmonary tuberculosis, 30 patients with other pulmonary diseases and 30 healthy donors the antigens were found in 77.1% of tuberculous cases and in 6.7% of healthy subjects. The results of the test say in favour of its benefits in practical application. The antigens levels and incidence of positive reaction are higher in patients with destructive tuberculosis and in the bacterial discharge.